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INOTLS ON BCOKS.

(htStrllctioIl of alveolar bone (thie distinction is ascribed
tok (lisilse, or to "' physiological waniderniiig of tectilh )t1lese andl otlhCe p)oillts will evoke criticism, l)it we thinik
the, auithior imay be relied on to turn to good accouiit the
observations of hlis critics. For- ourl' pait wCe are especially
imnpresse(d by the plhotomicrograpihs sl iilong renlorn ofj
destr oved celilenitiuinl, a m(1d bv tile illethod of (OcIst ructin g
odlels of developinig teetl, anid iii geienel by the exceltelnce of tlih sections clioseni to illustrate the w\ork; (lental
sections arc tile miost difficult of all to prepare. The book
is a valiuable aidditioni to denital scienice.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
PROFESSOR R. D. RUDOLF'S iVotes on the Medical Treomernt
of Diseasc, for Students a-nd Y'outntq Practitioners of MlIdlicinchas now deser-vedly reawehd a tlir d edition. Thie previous
issues in 1921 aiid 1923 vere i-eviewed in our coIlumniis (1921, ii.
44; 1924, i, 327). The difficult task of keeping thle text fromu
( liSi derab)le cxpansioni whlile addinig whliat is niecessary abouit
re-eei)t advanices has beeni very successfully solved. lMinlot and(
Aturplhv's liver., treatmXenit of perniciouis anaemika is. of course.
given, and witlh the coniniciit tlhat, thougrh it is pieniature to
state that thle disease cani thIus be cured, as long(r as the tireattent is continued the blod' usallyav keeps aIbout the normal
tiiid the dreaded crises do nIot oeccur. in thie aceouIIIt of Jennerian1
vac(1(cination the1 importance of its performance in inifalncy is
inlsisted iponl, as the 1rare cases of post-vaceRinal eiicepIhalitis
practically all occur after prinmar-y vacciniationi doIne durinig
the period of school life or later. The book read-s easily, aInd
onIvey-s the fruits of loing experience in clinical nmedicin1e.
Dr. HUBERT HIGGINS, ill hlis RiNoloqicld Re?-esion? aMid
1i1ppocratic .4Anatom1y,6 asserts that the resuilts obtain1ed hv
t "teopathis have niever beeii satisfactorily explauined bv tlelir
itit-s. There shlould, lioweever, in his opitiioc, be nio difficultv
flor those who understand Hippocratie anatomy. For example,
thIe morbid aitatoiiiy of lymilph stasis (if thl)e spillal canal. is
aIccorlding to the autihor, perfectly obvious in tuie living, thiouigrhl
oJ.i;cure in the dead, body. " There is," lie (olnsiders, "n
itrinsic cellular expansioni, an actixe tivpeitonicity of the
collective tissue iiiside the vei'tebral casoal, which,
res.isted by its rigidities, exercises pressuire on its contents.being
anld
also oit the liei-ves issuting froin the intervertebral foraninia.
[lie dorsal interlaminiar ligamenits bulge, causing definite ridges
of elastic resistance, w,-hich mIiay be exceedingly difficu*lt to
overcome. Forcible separation of the dorsal vertebrae, by bending the dor'sal cuirve backwards over' the koiee. will. its suitah!o
cases- ioimllediate lv dinminishl, or even teiniporarihiv abolislh, this
abnoriiial intravertebral resistanice." Odie ni be
)e
mistaking this for pure osteopathy.
Dr. A. J. CHIsRA'S little mon1ograp)h on diphthria: whic
appears to be a repritit from Bretide skire( k(9 c; Li.sty, is
divided inito fouir parts, devoted respectively to the epidemniology,
cliriial aspects, ocetirreiiee of acetoniaemia in diphitheri.
and active immunization. For the beniefit of tllose not familiar
with the Czech laniguage, to whoism a bibliogranhiv of 21,
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references may a1so he of use, sumimaries of the tlird part ill
French1. English. and German are appenided.
The Rev. If. (4. (4. HERKLOTS hlas gathered togetlier a short
sCViS (4f 1/oqe. l ,k4'tchds,' written by- vtrious members of the
Chitrch isionlav-v Societyv Nvhr are working 'in. Afric'a and the
East. AMissionary," sovieti`s, ini linking up lhospitals and 'schools
in s-avage (listriets to tlhe Churlih. recall to minid the condition
4Jf Euro)pe in tfli Dark Ages. The little- book voWtainis some
iliterest iihg stories(of the difficulties experienced among the
savagre ra es (of Uganda and Nigeriat, anid ini ancient civilizations suclh as the Persian and the -Chinese. Tbe valtic of tactful
Ii cal th lugandaitr;l; is p)ln
inl chll vase.
p
C 4 popillar
Undelr biy ausp.ices of tlfe (Ciadwick Truitst cmiises
lectilres are giv,en every xear in Lonidonl and other large towsVS )in
Great Britain on almost every branchi-of sanitary science. T\\lectulres on;Seee aQd Sewage DisposaI9 delivered last year
at thie instittition of Mechiainical Engineers, hiave nlow- bee)
putblishied, and can be recommended as a luicid stiumiiary of
recent progrless ill this departmenit of public healthi.
CORRECTION.
Tn oiur reviewv of Pottenger's S'ympfor.s of Vi.scera/ AIN,osO
(April 12th, ). 700) it was stated that the pr"ie, hnd gonie
lp b.)y 13s. 6d. AWe learni from the plublisher, Mr. Henrv
Kinmptoni. that this slhould be 3s. 6d., as the price of thte
turevious editionl %Vls 28s.
8Hospitol SketcheR. Edited, witli an introductory chapter, bx T1. G. C.
Ilerkilots. A.A. TL1m(Id!: Church Missionary Society. 1929. Cr. 8vo,
I'l'. 81: 1 Ilate. Is.)
L9Seao via( Setoafeand
Bv (Deimiy J.8vo,Martini,
(c.
Loti(1o1i Aluadon:ud
tlD)isposal.
Evais. 1930. Artlhuir
2s. 6(d. net.)
pp. 62. 1.iist.C.E.,

PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES.
A MODIFIED OGSTON'S INHALER.
DR. JOHN HALTON (Liverpool) writes: I have devised a modification of Ogstoit's inihaler wNI-hich consists of: (1) a Schilimmlelbusch maisk (moderin type) to which are fixed four sockets; anid
(2) a wile framne, shaped in the general outline of the niask,
lhavinig four 41 in. Ibinged legs wNhich fold flat,. In use thie
mask is prepared as xnaull withi five to six layers of gauze, the
legs of the fraime are fitted inito the sockets, a toiwel is wNrapped
riouniid thle framiie anid pinniied inito position. Personially instea3d
of a towel, Il uise a strip of white lint, roughly 6 in. bv 18 in..
hemimied at one enlle to withlinl 1 in. of each of its long sides.
Onie of tlhe legs is passed tihrouigih thils hem before being fitted
to the im-*k, makintg tile fixtuire niore secure.
OgstoIn's principle is, briefly, tihat by means of a challber
placed rouiid the m;ask mlore effective vaporizationi takes place,
tIle heavy etlher va'potur is conceritrated anid coniserved, a.nd it
is also warnied to a certain degree by the patienit's awn expilra-

tory efforts,. 'I'lls smualler niotunnts of ether are necessary, and
resiultant post -anae.sthetic comtplications are undoubtedly nllillimnield as compared ith the oidiiiarv open niethod. Tlhe advanttage claimced for this nmodificatioin is that it folds flat anid tahe"s
i
ti p10
rOOII1 ill thie anaesthetist's bag. Wit!h very little experience onie finids tilat this mnethod is almost ideal fol the admini.itrationI of long or slhort aliaestllesias. For denital extractions,
tonsilleAoillies, anld otlher silort operationis, using a 1 in 12 to
a 1 ill 8 C.E. mixtuire, tile nlask is kept slightly raised for the
first. dozeni breatlS ; thien, as it is gradually IoNoered, tile COilcentratlion caln 1e 1rapidly increased withi nlo discomfort to tIle
patient. A silort, quiiet iniditution is usually obtained, and an
allnestlictic per iod, with the mask removed, of two to five
minutes, withi recov-ery in twenity minutes, depending on the
time of administration, is easily brought about. For longer
operations a change over to pule ethier is advisal]e, btut one-half
to one-third of tile tIstlal qtianitity of the drcsg oinly is Iecessary.
A miietail ('oppe)t'-Bellaniiy Gardner's-is advanitageolls, as
oprposed to the ustual wick metlhod; it enables ethier to ,e
delivered to the mlask in all positions.
,Messrs. Alexanider and Fowler of Pembroke Place. Liverpool,
halve collstructe(d this apparatus for me, and the acconmpanying
iilustrat.:on i!. I tbllilnk, self-explanatory.
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1) ENS ATA, Hi i sTOiAT,Y AND EMBRIYOLOGY.
I.It the title )Cat[t lIi.stel)
10'o I,rqoloqq4 Dr. B.
(OliBAIN. 11olW pirofeC5ss of delntal histology andlt pathology i
the (il ic o College of Dental Surgeoy, pireseluts thle r e-siults
of his ilnvv-itigations inlto the naturle of the (deiltal tissues.
M1ulhli of the wi-orki was donie in, the histological la.lboratory
of' thie Denital Sclhool of thle Universitv of Viellnln, .and thle
autlior l)aIYs a kill(ll- couilplillniont t) its (ii i(etorl, DI.
(ottlix'j), il1 thie, dedlicatioii of hiis book. In the preface
(*1itJicsilLis.islvited(- fotr it is oni1iv tl l-ongil ciiticisnm thia.t
real (olnstliV-tiie w-ork (canI (lexVcl(Jl).
'Tle stntfnlielit thit
Ifl-(level:)ped *en.oin1el (colitills 3 por (cel t. organiic soib4t:iiA.s; thle conception of a1ii el.lineltcti(le whiehi is niot
k'L'ratiniouIi anid is destroyed by aci(ls; the idea that the
(helntillal fibrils entirely fill thie cleiitiial canlaiculi; the
importance ascribed to cemuenituti as a conitr-ollerl of denitine
alcification, anid as governi-ng tlie existencee of alv-eolai
blne; the o0iiissi-oli of aniy r'eference to " sepsis " as ai
cause of ceitenit hyperl)lasia (u:hiclh is (lescribeld as "' a
favourable reaction- to irritationi ") or as a cause of

